Having earned a BACHELOR'S DEGREE before the start of the program

Minimum 3.0 GPA on a 4.0 GPA scale in your undergraduate degree

NATIVE ENGLISH SPEAKER with a passport from one of the following countries: Australia, Belgium, Canada, India, Ireland, Jamaica, Malta, the Netherlands, New Zealand, the Philippines, Portugal, Sweden, South Africa, the United Kingdom, or the United States. If you have a passport from another English-speaking country, please email us about your eligibility for this program.

Participating in this program was of great value to me, both personally and professionally. As a graduate...I felt very equipped to enter the field and begin my career, given all the practical experience that I gained.

ALEXI BERRY
Master's International Education (2014-15)

See funding options on reverse
### PRIVATE/CHARTER SCHOOL PLACEMENT

- Student is placed in a charter or private school (Community of Madrid) as a Language Assistant
- School placement of **18 or 25 hours per week**
- Stipend of about **600€** (for 18 hours/week in the school) or about **800€** (for 25 hours/week in the school) per month
- Health insurance
- Most program fees are covered by placement school (no cost to student)

**TOTAL COST**
- **Application Fee:** 150€
- **Tuition:** 4.200€

Deposit returned to student upon graduation, minus fees.

### PUBLIC SCHOOL PLACEMENT*

- Student is placed in a public school (Community of Madrid) as a Language Assistant
- Assistant School placement of **16 hours per week**
- Stipend of **1000€** per month (subject to Community of Madrid protocols)
- Health insurance

**TOTAL COST**
- **Application Fee:** 150€
- **Tuition:** 4.200€

*For students who are new to Madrid or are eligible for renewal as an Auxiliar de Conversación in the Community of Madrid

### NO SCHOOL PLACEMENT

- Student is not placed in a school as a Language Assistant
- Students in Option C **already have jobs** in a field relating to education, or will find their own job in an education-related field
- Health insurance

**TOTAL COST**
- **Application Fee:** 150€
- **Tuition:** 4.200€
- **Medical Insurance:** 400€